
Adventurer Reading Awards I – IV

Presented by Teachers, past and present, of Stanborough Primary 
School:

Nina Zvezdova (Year 1 Teacher) 2014 – Present

Jill Bartley (Year 2 & 3 Teacher) 2017 – Present

Gloria Keshishyan (Year 5 Teacher) 2019 – Present

Nike Adewole (Year 6 Teacher/Deputy Head) 2011 – Present

Angelika Horwood (Teacher & Headteacher) 2005-2019



















Quiz Time

1. What was Jesus doing in the boat in the beginning 
of our story?
Jesus stood in a boat and talked to the people.

2. Where did Jesus and his friends go in the evening?
They went across the lake.

3. What happened in the sea that night?
There was a storm.

4. How did Jesus' friends feel?
They were afraid.

5. What happened at the end of the story?
Jesus calmed the storm.

6. Why shouldn't we be afraid?
Because Jesus says, ‘I will never leave you. Don’t be afraid.’















































What activity had all the campers chosen?

a) Swimming
b) Running
c) Skateboarding 

Why was Wendy excited?

It was Wendy’s first adventure camp 
away from home and her Mum and Dad.

Quiz Time



What caused Wendy to have a worry knot?

Wendy looked at the list and found out that everyone else could 
swim but Wendy couldn’t  swim so she started to have a worry 
knot. 

What did Wendy pray silently?

Now help me deal with this big worry.

Why was Wendy excited by the end of the story?

1. She had learnt to swim.

2. She found the secret to unravelling the worry knot.

















































1. When God made the world, what job did He give to people? 

To look after the world He created for us, to rule over all 
animals, to take care of plants and preserve our environment by 
keeping it clean.

2. Why is it important to take care of our planet?

If we take care of our planet, less animals will die, there will be 
less pollution and we can protect our resources for future 
generations. 

Quiz Time



3. Just like in the story, how can we inspire others to take 
care of our planet?

We can educate others and talk about different ways to 
keep our planet clean. We can volunteer and plant more 
trees. We can reuse and recycle the materials we have. 

4. Why is God happy when we look after the world he 
created for us?

Just like in the story, God has build a beautiful sandcastle 
for us - our planet. God made us responsible caretakers of it 
and He wants us to keep it clean, beautiful and make it a 
special place to be. 
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Quiz

1. What four things can you remember about who Manuel is?

• His real name is not really Jonah
• He lived in the Philippines
• He owned his own banca
• He was a fisherman
• He fished in a group with other fishermen

2. Who is Pastor Lamera and how does he influence the direction that Manuel’s 
life takes?

Pastor Lamera was the pastor in charge of missions. He invited Manuel to train to become a 
colporteur.

3. What challenging circumstance did Manuel face before he decided to become a 
literature evangelist?

Unfortunately, he had an accident on the very morning he had planned to join the colporteur 
institute.



Look out for these books on:

www.lifesourcebookshop.co.uk

The books on the right are available on:

www.amazon.co.uk

http://www.lifesourcebookshop.co.uk/
http://www.amazon.co.uk/






















Time for a Quiz

1. Jack and Jill are twins. When is their birthday?
a) On the same day – twins always share a birthday.
b) On different days.

They were born on different days – Jack was born at 3 
minutes to midnight on the 21st October and Jill was born at 3 
minutes past midnight on the 22nd October.

2. What did Jack and Jill not like to eat?

They didn’t like vegetables, especially onions and cabbage!



3. How did the ‘cabbage storm’ start?

Julia stabbed her fork into the cabbage on her plate, held it up and 
flicked it. It flew across the tables and landed on Charlie’s plate.

4. Name some of the best ways to build healthy bodies.

Eat healthy food, exercise regularly, have enough rest, breathe in 
fresh air, get enough sunlight, drink plenty of water, and be 
cheerful.



All of these books are available on:

www.amazon.co.uk

http://www.amazon.co.uk/


For further information or to arrange a visit to

Stanborough Primary School please contact us

on:

Tel: 01923 673291

Email: info@stanboroughprimary.org.uk

For details on open days go to our website: 

www.stanboroughprimary.org.uk


